
NEWS OF THE MORNING.
In

'*... York yesterday Government bonds were

quoted -.*. :is' for 15 of 1907; 101 for Es of 1SE1;

llli&***; sterling, 81 79@4 62; silver bars,

111* \u25a0\u25a0-. \u25a0

Silver inLondon yesterday, 52d;console, 98 916d;

6 per coat. United States bonds, ltM§; 4s 1171;
tit, 115J.

Ir. 10 Francisco half dollar* ire quoted at J d-f-
--n-mnt topar; Mexican dollar., 91c.

At Liverpool vester day wheat was quoted at0. 9d
£,if< Idfor good to choice California. :".

MiningBlocks were less activo in San Francisco
yesterday, and prices were lcp satisfactory. There
\u25a0were but small variations i.. values as compared
•with Tuesday.

Step, ire taking at Salt Lake to unseat Canni v,

the Borrow delegate to Congress.
The santencc of Smith, for killing Sigourcey at

Nevada City, ma again postponed yesterday until
i"-. Monday. "-.'•'

1'-.vi,! A:McKinlcv of Calif irnja has been DOmi
c.j'-Iby the Pre- ide:. tabe Consul at Honolulu.

Rnllioo to the amount of $750,000 was withdrawn
from the Bank of England yesterday for America.

Seeretarj Schurz viIleave Washington for £_,

Louis in April,and make the latter city bis home.
J The funeral of Madame Tillers at Paris yesterday
was a very imposing affair. *

Sever*! persons were injured by » railroad acci
dent near Eureka, Mo.,Tuesday night..'-"

'
'ffi

A vacancy has been created in the lbitish House
«>f Lords by the death of Earl Crawford.

Inthe municipal election at Boston y^^rday tie
Democrats elected the Mayor, but .the Council
stands 45 Republicans to '-0 Democrats. .

The President yesterday nominated William B.
Woods, ofAlabama, to succeed Justice Strong in the
.'ni'rfd States Supreme Court.

The Missouri State bonded debt amounts to $16.-
--000,000.

Aman fell from the b.idge at St. Lotus yesterday

and was drowned.
It is again rumored that the Czar of Russia is

about toabdicate in favor of the Czarowitch.
According to the census returns, the papulation

of Oregon is iT),7.7.
Two children and a woman were burned to death

Tuesday night at Clean, N. Y. S
Anunknown man was found dead in a field near

Lincoln, Placer county, yesterday.
The 2050-foot level of the Alta mine was flooded

y -•• r lay by an unexpected flow of water. «
The trial of Carrick, th. defaulting County

rarer, began at Virginia,Nev., yesterday.
.'mall-pox is gradually spreading at Virginia,Nev.
Geo'go Palrot, road agent and murderer, wassen-

tenced at Rawlins, Wyoming, yesterday, to be
hangel In April.

Argument coxmenced at Los Angeles yesterday
in tbo McFatridgc case.

\u25a0Within the past week two railroads have been.completed to Park City, Utah.
The National Board of Tralo began its annual

•meeting at Washington yesterday.

The appointments of Generals Hazsn and Miles
were mi&timously confirmed by the Senate yeslcr-

dav.
Charles A.Bart shot his mistress at Albany, N.

\u25a0'.. last night, and then killed himself.

THE NICARAGUAN CANAL.

Itlooks as though* the projectors of the
Nicaragua Canal were at least as much in
earnest as M. 1.e.-:eps. They have not, it
is true, so audacious and energetic a claqueur
to help their scheme forward, but
then they are free from the inconveniences
whichnot infrequently attach to bold and
SJiriug imaginative projections. For ex-
ample, M. Lessepe, whose honesty, a con-

temporary gravely asserts, ha3never been
questioned save by "blackguards," has
within tha past two weeks been
ar.r.ouncing, through his Paris organ,
that subscriptions to his canal were
pouring in at S.tn Francisco at the
rate of millions of dollars daily, and
that the American press and people were
perfectly delirious over the amazing suc-
cess of the enterprise. This Jis no
doubt an evidence of the honesty of Mr.
Lesseps which none but blackguards can
•juestion, but unfortunately the kind of
blackguardism which entertains suspicions
of this sort of statement is distressingly
general. Nearly all capitalists and busi-
ness men are depraved enough to think
that a man who lies as intrepidly
and .aa frequently as Mr. Le3sepß j

has \ lied cannot be deserving, of
implicit confidence. Those who have fol-
lowed his meteoric career are not at all
likelyto accept his representations of the
stato of the subscription without more
trustworthy confirmation. On the other
hand the Nicaragua Company has at least
& number of very well-knownand substan-
tialbusiness men at its head, and it has
furthermore the great advantage of having
en its side engineering reports much,
more promising thau any respectable
engineer' has yet made concerning the
Panama Canal. Of course it the Nicaragua
Canal is pushed, and if.it is as easily con-

structed as is alleged, itcan be completed
ing before M. Lessens has accomplished

bis undertaking. And in this event the
stock of the Panama Canal willvery cer-
tainly not remain at a premium, or be in
groat request among investors. The
struggle between the rival enterprises
meantime promises to bo lively, and the
public need not care greatly which is vic-
torious.

THE PORTER CASE.

Congress has passed a bill empowering

the President to reinstate Fitz John Por-
ter in the army, withthe rank of Colonel,
on the retired list; the conditions being
that he shall not be entitled to any back'
pay orother emoluments for the time during
whichhe has been out of the service. The
bill was passed by a strict party vote, the
ft-publicans all voting against it, save a

few*in the Senate whodeclined tovote,and
the Democrats all voting for it. Senator
LoganJ made a very bitter and abusive
speech on the occasion, comparing Porter
unfavorably with Jefferson Davis, and inti-
mating that if he had had his deserts he
would have been shot by a drum-head
court-martial. The vituperation of Sen-
ator Logan .demands explanation ; for
assuredly there has not been any evidence
addnced in the' later and more care-
ful investigation of Porter's case, to
warrant such expressions. On * tho
contrary, it has been proved as conclusively

:as an thing human can be, that Porter was
greatly wronged by Pope ; that he was not

accorded fair play on his first trial;that
hisactions and his positions were flagrantly
misrepresented; and that in fact he had
'been condemned .. en testimony which was
nearly all worse than worthless. This,
moreover, )is the opinion

~
of some of the

best military judges in.the land, and of
'

these more than one has intimated that if
strict J justice were jdone another officer
than Porter ought Jto lavs been court-

martialed inthis connection. JIxigan's par-
tisanship appears to have mastered Jhis

sense of justice, infret, and it is to be re-
gretted, since party ieve: seems so mean

as when it impels men to"defend flagrant
injustice lather than admit that a political
opponent is in the right.

Travel J north ot JReno," Nev._ has been
almost suspended on asccunt of the snow.

THE FAILURE OF THE LAW INCAPITAL
CASES.
j

- , ;- --\u25a0 ff
j Whatever, the cause ,or causes may;be, j
iwhether a morbid sentimentalism in pub-'
lieopinion, or defects in the machinery of
Ithe Courts, the fact is undeniable that the |
legalpenalties for ? the crime of murder
have fallen into. desuetude in this State, j
When we ;review the history of - criminal
law during the past ten or J twelve years in
California, we are compelled '. to conclude

\u25a0 that no form of murder is Ltoo atrocious,

Ideliberate, wanton or cold
--blooded, to be

condoned by juries, and we see also that
the tendency to acquit murderers becomes
more marked, instead of declining, as time
passes. Punishment in:capital cases is
neither prompt nor certain. Men tinder
homicidal charges are suffered to lie in
prison for months, and even years, before
being tried. . Itmight almost be supposed
that there was a set purpose to \u25a0 wait until
all recollection 'of their J crimes - had died
out, to the end that the defense might be
the better able to influence the juryby
sentimental appeals. , So various have
been the forms of homicide which have
escaped punishment that thinkingmen must

doubt whether there remains any protection
for human life beyond what every mdi•-

-• vidualcan supply forhimself. Ithas lately
been suggested that the public should be
disarmed, in order to.guard againot the
frequent accidents which result from the' common habit of carrying weapons. -In
view of the average results of our murder
trials, - however, it would be far rmore

, logical to propose the abandonment of all
; laws and ordinances against the carrying

of concealed weapons, for at the present
time no man can know when the preser-
vation of his life may not depend upon. his own abilityto resist an attack, and it
is evident- that the practical impunity with
which murder is now committed must en-
courage homicidal assaults greatly. 'As

the case stands there is in fact no ade-
quate restraint imposed upon the malig-
nant, the passionate, the quarrelsome man.
He has been taught by aseries of notorious
cases that he who commits a murder has
little or nothing to fear beyond a short
imprisonment. J Even in the exceptional
instances inwhich a jurysentences a mur-

derer to .1 term in the Penitentiary, the
convict knows that his period of
incarceration willreally not ba half of the
ostensible term. For when he has been
in the State Prison two or three years it
is always possible toget up a petition for
commutation.^ pardon, and it willbe
strange indeed if the very men who sat
upon his case and best know his guilt do
not lend themselves to his enfranchise-
mentoften for no better reason than to

escape importunity. The result is that
murder has become to allpractical intents
a crime of less gravity than ,burglary or

highway robbery or forgery. The man
who is convicted of any one of these of-
fenses is apt to serve out his full term,
but directly a murder is committed strong
interest is excited in the fate of the crim-
inal, and there are plenty of soft-hearted
and softer-headed people to enlist them-
selves in the mischiovous work of nullify-
ing the laws and making them con-

temptible.

'It is time to ask the public in all
seriousness where they think these tenden-
cies willlead them, if no steps are taken
to prevent homicide and to protect human
life. Very probably the public have not
given any thought to the subject at all.
They are either indifferent, or they are in-
fluenced by morbid sentiment, or they
content themselves with a . passing ex-

pression of disgust at each fresh failure of
justice, and so let the matter go. But if
we may judge from similar .experience
elsewhere, the paralysis of justice which
now characterizes our Courts in murder
cases must before longlead to the setting
up of lawless methods of vengeance. That
is to say, that when men realize the
impotence of the machinery Society
has established, they will take the admin-
istration of the lawinto their own hands.
Itdoes not necessarily follow that Lynch
law will be adopted. But the . con-
ditions which obtain in the Southern
and some of the Western States, where
blood feuds are still common, must be

expected. Thus when a father or a

brother bas been shot down onsome trivial
pretext, his next of kinwill take up the
quarrel and assume the duty of the avenger,
and in this way primitive barbarism will
be reverted to. : We say that this is one of
the natural and inevitable results of the
kind of conditions at present existing.
Men will sot always be content to see
murderers turned loose after farcical trials.
Presently there willcome to the front peo-
ple whose resentment is too strong and
their passions too high to submit to these
fiascos, and they willdo what the law has
failed to do. J Ifitis alleged that what we
predict would be in effect an arrest of our

civilization and a movement backward,
we entirely agree with this interpretation.
But we must point out that the
backward movement .has already
begun, and that it is manifested in the dis-
graceful impotence of our laws against
murder. There ia no test of real civiliza-
tion more trustworthy than the degree of
regard paid to human life, and , the degree
of precaution used to guard it. Neither
wealth nor commerce are nearly ;such
sure evidences of advancement. California
may increase in riches, but so long as hu-
man life is *not protected by her laws it
cannot be said with truth that her civiliza-
tion: is progressing. J Murder unpunished
begets murder, ;and the driveling senti-
mentality which grieves over the fate of an
assassin has nothing incommon with the
well-noised spirit 'of justice which realizes
that the firstduty of Society is to protect
the individual, and topunish crime sternly.

McCORD'S AMENDMENT.

Congressman McCord has introduced an

amendment to the United States Constitu-
tion which provides as follows:

"
That the

''Presidential, State and county elections"
shall be held on the . first Tuesday after

'..[ the :first ,;Monday in November; ,that
',' State Legislatures shall divide the State"

into'election precincts ;containing :; not"
more than 500 electors; that such district

1
'
shall have not less than one public school,"
accessible toallchildren from5 to21yean

"old,,without :distinction en account of"
race or color ;that no fundi shall be ap-"
propriated fcr sectarian schools ;that no

"citizen born within:the'-United States"
who has not attended a publio or other

'.' school five years, and :is :.unable to read
"and write, shall vote ;J that the failure of
"any SUte in these points shallbe deemed
.[ a failure toimaintain a *republican form
"ofgovernment,' and Congress may by act"

exclude the representatives of such State,
„",'and the electoral vote of \u25a0 the same* until"

the required legislation is enacted." The

central purpese ofthis amendment appears
to be to introduce what is loosely called an
educational \u25a0 qualification, and .to. unite
with':this .a method ofisecuring the com-
plete ;distribution of the public school
system, 'while';putting zup a *new - bar*
tier against the aggressions of sectarian-" 1

i3m. If the result was to enforce a com-
mon school education .;: throughout ?. the
Union there can be no doubt that it would
be productive ofimuch fbenefit .to :the
Southern *

States '.'\u25a0 especially, and, that ;it

would lift. the colored . people . out \u25a0 from
under the ,influence of. prejudice in tbat
region. iiThe 'provision against any diver.'
sion !of State school ".; funds . to sectarian
schools appears to be: justifiable. V ItJ is
very:certain:that ;systematic efforts are
being ma.de in various parts of the country
to secure such a division of the school fund
as is here prohibited, and the .'danger, ap-
pears to be greatest insome of the centers
of population, where the effect of such a

chanse would be most marked. As regards
the idea of establishing .the .reading .and
writing test, however, we question whether
the results :wouldJbe .satisfactory. So
much education as consists merely in the
ability to •read and ;write cannot ;be re-

garded as an efficient;safeguard against
the dangers which belong to ignorance of
the duties and obligations of citizenship."
The difficultyof, framing an educational
test of any kind which would not do at

least as much harm :as good,' has hitherto
prevented the adoption of such a plan, and
we do not see J that Mr. McCord has
overcome this difficulty. For .example,
there are many really shrewd and
clear-minded ;men who. cannot :read and
write;and there are many utter simple-
tons who can do both. To exclude the
first and admit the second would certainly

not strengthen or. elevate the suffrage.
Reading and writing are in truth no tests
of mental capacity, or of fitness to possess
the franchise, and jthis proposition would
break down, from its inherent defects, if
ever tried. iAside from all considerations
of the difficultyattending any proposal for
a restriction of the suffrage, we must hold
that the way. to elevate the masses lie**ia
other directions. Itis after all a practical
acquaintance :with their own institutions
and the principles underlying tho3e in-
stitutions, which is needed to make the
employment .of the franchise safe, and
that kind of knowledge is not to taught in
the public schools as to be .retained in
after life. Ina word, it is not education
in the abstract which is required, but a
particular kind of education, and to obtain
this it is necessary to reorganize the whole
system. We think Mr.McCord has there-
fore begun at the wrong end, and though

some of his propositions are sound, we do
not think that his amendment as a whole
deserves to be adopted.

CARRYING THE GOSPEL TO THE IN-
DIANS.

Anew element has been infused into the
Oklahoma invasion. Some missionaries
have joined the raiders, and announce their
pious purpose of carrying the gospel to the

Indians in this novel way. The so-called
colonists appear to have caught eagerly at
the new catch- and they seem dis-
posed to assume the pretense of a sort of
Holy War, as a convenient cover for their
real designs. We are not informed what
church is honored by the membership of
these missionaries, but they must be singu-
lar men if they failto perceive . that evan-
gelizationi3not to be prosperously intro-
duced by law-breaking and outrage. Itis

true that in times past Mohammed carried
the Koran in one hand and the swordin
the other, and gave the people 'whom he
conquered their choice between the two ;*

but the worldhas grown wiser since then,
and it is not now permitted even to fanat-
icism to present the gospel at men's heads
in this highwayman fashion. The Okla-
homa raiders intend nothing less than the
forcible appropriation of lands whichdonot
belong to them, and they propose to gain
these lands by defyingand violating tho sol-
emn engagements of the United States with
the Indians. Theyare therefore preparing
to break the laws of their own country,
and to trample upon ita undertakings with
its wards, and if the missionaries can find
anything in the Gospel to warrant such a
line of action they must have an edition of
that work not known to the worldat large.
Their foolish and weak-minded course is,
however, jcalculated to give force to the
lawless men with whom they have cast
their lot, and the result of their preposter-
ous experiment may quite possibly be to
precipitate a collision between the United
States troops ]and the raiders, and to ex-
pose the latter, to serious punishment.
Whoever really wishes to evangelize the
Indians willhave to persuade them in the
first place that the Christian religion has
some practical connection with the course
of treatment to which they have been sub-
jected by the United States Government
and people, and we fear that this is a task
beyond the capacity of even the most en-
thusiastic of missionaries.

THE PANAMA CANAL.

. M. Lesseps has been greatly assisted in
floating the shares of his canal by the pecu-
liarcondition of the money market. J There
has been a plethora of capital seeking in-
vestment for some time past, and during
the last three months this condition of
things has led to the inception of a great
number of highly speculative enterprises,
and to the creation of a period of inflation
generally. It was at the top of this flood-
tide that M. Lesseps launched his scheme,
and the result is that it has been success-
fullyfloated, ifthe reports which reach us

may be credited. Under the circum-
stances j a J very much

- more doubtful
project would have had an equally cor-
dial welcome, for the spiritof speculation
is as general \u25a0\u25a0 and as \u25a0 feverish as at the

culmination of any of the gambling eras
which precede '. financial panics. .Of course
the floating of the stock is not equivalent
to the successful accomplishment of the
scheme. It.only means that there are
enough people ;willingto bet upon its suc-
cess to make the' attempt financially prac-
ticable.

'

Ifthe views of some of the most
experienced engineers livingare trustwor-
thy, the difficulties to be overcome before
the canal is an accomplished fact willtry
the skilland courage of M. Lesseps to the
utmost ;and if their views are correct it
by co means follows that even if the canal
is finished it willbe possible to maintain it
in operation. So far it must be remem-
bered that nothing has occurred todisprove
the assertion that the canal is not a feasible
undertaking.

.:.'\u25a0\u25a0 z
_

;i?Prisoner. En Route.
-—

Sheriff ,;F.-M.
R dim, of Yelo county, came over last night
en route to Folsom J with

-a prisoner named

John Roach, who has been sentenced to a

term of two years for grand larceny. Roach
was ina saloon inWoodland ;a J few evenings
since, when a milkman came in and casually
remarked that he had ]bsen collecting. An
acquaintance jokingly, asked where he car-
ried his money, and he replied." Under the
cushion on: the wagon-seat." tßeach imme-
diately afterward slipp-d out of .the saloon
and took the money. >, He was arrested a few
days afterwards on:suspicion, but denied all
knowledge |of the matter lin

'
talking totbe

Deputy Sheriff," who,arrested
'
him.'.-; Sheriff

Rabm, _
whom Roach ldid s not Iknow, attei-

wards had a talk with him as if a confidant,
and Roach admitted the .whole 'matter, and
hence he was convi ted. if J

'
\u25a0

L-Fob ths Coughs and COLDS low prevaiS
in-, Hammer's Glycerole of Tar is a speciSe. f
-.Ba»ciats th>J Liver 'with Hammer's Caeccia
Sagiada Bitters, and health is the result. f : *

TELEGRAPHIC.
LtST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-'

ifffff,VSH)Sfz

NATIONAL
' CAPITAL^ ATFAIES.

Southern :Senators Indignant at One of-
the President's Appointments. :

-

PASSENGERS COMING west BT uaii..

Tie J Business ;of the Country, as
"

Shown
by Clearing-house Transactions.

" -
MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN HEWS ITEMS.

Another Rumor that the Czar Intends to
Abdicate.

-

Etc ...Etc.. ...Etc
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::\u25a0\u25a0-- '.. :*
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Tbe Trouble in Ireland.
-

Dublin, December 15th.—At the Cork
Assizes to-day, John Power and a party of
armed men who forcibly entered a house from
which the tenants had been evicted near
Tralee, County Kerry, in the night about a
fortnight ago, and split the ears of the occu-
pant, a bailiff, were acquitted, ' although
identifiedby the prosecutor. ffff-

London, December
—

William Bence
Jones, an Englishman Iand a large land-
owner, residing at Lissilane, County Cork,
writes to the Times that he expended £250,-
--000 on the improvement of hia property, and
has hitherto enjoyed good relations with his
tenants ; but because he refuses to accept
Griffith's valuation his tenants have been de-
terred by threats from paying their rent. |He
is threatened that his grave willJbe dug op-
posite his door. |Hislaborers are compelled to
leave him, and none dare buy his produce,
because when it is sent to market, it ia sur-
rounded by a howlintrmob.

A correspondent of the Times at Cork says:
.When Jones on Tuesday tried to ship 80 head
of cattle and sheep toBristol for sale, a number
of.large shippers informed .the ;steamship
company that they wouldcease their dealings
with it if the cattle were shipped, and the
company consequently refused to take the cat.
tie, as also did the Clyde Shipping Company.
Finally the drovers refused to tend the cattle,
which, after straying through the streets,
were finally driven by the police to the Great
Western Railway, iand. that company for-
warded them to Dublin by train, in spite of
the efforts of the lycotters" to prevent the
company from supplying a train. Jones is
unpopular because of his writings in the peri-
odical press in '\u25a0 opposition to public works.
The police promised to protect the laborers if
they wouldremain until Mr. Jones ;arrived,
but they refused. J. The Ltnd '-. League .will
support the laborers wholeft the estate. The
family of Mr.Jones are attending to the re-
maining cattle, protected by armed police,
and the house ia guarded at night. - The
seizure of the lodge is expected. iv q f
:tWhen Jones' cattle arrived at Dublin they
were treated the same way:as at Cork. C An
attempt willbe made to-day to ship the cat-
tle to Glasgow or Liverpool. Ifthat fails,
Jones' agent willtelegraph -forJ instructions
whether ;the

-
cattle shall

'
be '\u25a0. consigned to

Bristolby way of Belfast. In the meantime
the police guard the cattle. if.'if
IiDublin. December loth.

—The trialof Hea-
lyand Walsh, for!intimidating farmer Man-
n'ng commenced this morning. They pleaded
not guilty. 5

-
The court was crowded. ,y

if.LONDON,"-J December 15th.—Manning, the
person who, it is. alleged,' was :intimidated,
denied the petition put in by the prosecution,
in which he (Manning) stated that Healy and
Walsh threatened him, and now states that
he was neither threatened nor afraid. f
1New York,December loth.—The Herald's
Dublin 1dispatch jsays :fJudge Lawson, Jat
Belfast, yesterday, ]charged the Grand Jury
as follows: While only one agragrian case
is before me for trial. 1 cannot ;ignore con-
stabulary returns, fI1am '-. sorry .,publicly to

state Ithat the iclear conclusion to whichI
have arrived is that the system of intimida-
tion whichihas so long jbeen prevailing in
southern and \u25a0 western counties is gradually,
but surely, making !itself felt inIthis Jgreat
northern province. jIhaveknown this county
for nearly half a century, and never, in the
course of my,lifetime jdo I1remember Iany
state of things at allparallel tothat which is
now existing. fA system

'
of intimidationon

a large scale is perfectly organized and openly
avowed. •Itis practiced on these concerned
in the administration of the law,'from every
Judge on the bench down to the bailiff serv-
ing an ejectment :process— all•are Bought to
be made subject to its influence. •

"fiNew York, December Wthl^-The World's
London special says The Land leaguers

are leaving no stone unturned ;to:defeat the
Government in the coming trials of the in-
dicted members. Ithas just been made pub-.
lie that a'_veral commercial travelers, *epre-
senting Dublin firms, whose names have been I
drawn on the jury panel, hive received warn-
ing from their customers allover the country 1
that iia verdict ofguiltyBhou .a be found they

need expect ;no more. business with;them.
IThis, together witht the:announcement that J!a Dublinmerchant hae been summoned to ap-
j pear be foie the Clare Land League toanswerj for an oldeviction carried out a year ago, and. threatened .withJ*VBoycotting,"... in case ha
should failto appear, has Icaused a profound
excitement inDublin'business circles.

":\u25a0"\u25a0 Dublin, JDecember" 15th.— The jury, after
an hour's deliberation,* acquitted Healy and
Walsh. ..:......._'--'..-\u25a0 :

--
fi, Parnell, Demill and Dillon have each re-ceived a letter threatening them withdeath.

London, December 15th.—The Executive
Committee of the;Grand :Orange Lodge ofIreland,;at •a f special .;meeting, yesterday,
adopted a resolution to raise a fund for the
purpose of providing means of protection for
loyalmen inremote districts.
"\u25a0• The stage of siege at Jones' residence con-
tinues.

Allfurloughs to the army inIreland willbe
canceled. 7. :, *.-; ••' s *

\u25a0:

'-5 Cork,
-
December 15th.— A great popular

demonstration .took. place to-night, to cele-
brate the victory of;Healy and "Walsh, who
addressed a large crowd in front of their ho-, tel .Healy said the result cf the trial would

Ibe reflected lat Dublin.in the acquittal of
IParnell. :

':, London, December 16 th— m.—lt isstated that ICO men willstart for Dublin to-
night to reinforce the Coldstream Guards
there. Abattalion of Scots Guards has beenordered to bo ready; to proceed to IrelandJFriday. \u25a0;:". \u25a0'""-.."\u25a0 :\u25a0' '.-..

"\u25a0 New York; December 10th— a. M.—The
Bei-a'it's Dublin special says': A number of
men who were leaving on a furlough for En-
gland this evening were stopped -before going
on board and directed toreturn to their quar-
ters.

* Officers and men now on leave from
regiments stationed inIreland have been or-
dered to rejoin their regiments with-
out fail before the 28th iust. Great
excitement was caused- here by the
news that orders had been issued by the War
Office in.London to the Scots Guard, to pro-
ceed to Ireland on Friday. '.:' The battalion
musters £00 bayonets, but instructions have
beeu issued to bring tha force up to 1,000. A
majority of the men are Scotch, the Irish-
men numbering less than 100, of whom 10
are Catholics. The Coldatreams are to be
reinforced. to-morrow, bringing the forceup
ts 1,000. '-ffff.

'
"

The Czar to Partially Abdicate.
;:St. Petersburg, December 15th.'— A ru-
mor, current for some weeks, of the transfer
of the Czar's authority to the Council under
the Presidency of the Czarowitch, is renewed
with this addition, the marriage of Princess
Doigorouki with the Czar to h» declared
legal, she receiving the title of Duchess of
Holstein Gottorp, and her children willbe
Princes and Princesses of that title. The
Czar willretire toLivadia in the Crimea, he
remaining Emperor in name, the actual au-
thority, however, residing in the Czarowitch.

A Hit. In the Dulcigno Business.
London, • December 15th.— An Aid-dc-

Camp ofPrince Nikitaof Montenegro, went
to Scutari toarrange for the possession of two
villages, which the Turks refuse tosurrender.
His visit was fruitless and he refused to sign
a declaration formally taking possession of
Dulcigno. f;,';;*':--

Friendly Merchant Tailors.
London, December 15th.— a banquet

last night given to General Roberts, recently
returned from Afghanistan, by the Merchant
Tailors' Company, the master of the company
proposed a toast to foreign*Embassadors,
coupled with it the name of United States
Minister Lowell, and said he hoped the En-
glish anil American flags which were floating
Bide by side in the hall might knowno rivalry
but that of peace, and Lowell, responding to
a toast, eulogized General Roberts' service in
Afghanistan.

'•' The".New Turkish Note.
Constantinople, December 15th.—The :

terms of the Turkish note relative to the
Greek question have been decided upon. In
the note the Powers are asked to recommend
Greece toenter upon the path of negotiations
instead of resorting to armaments.

Secret Assassination Society.
Bucharest, December 15lh.

—Itis report-
ed that the man who attempted to assassin-
ate Premier Britana acted under the order
of a secret society which had already given
Britana notice that he was condemned to
death.

A Pacific Phase.
London, December loth.

—
The Agenee

But* of St. Petersburg states that the ques-
tion pending between the Chinese and Russia
has entered a pacific phase.

Fined for S.ilit1. .".'..
•

-\u0084'\u25a0 Paris, December 15th.
—

Tribaulo and
MondParisen newspapers have been sen-
tenced to pay a' fine of 2,000 francs each for
libelling Colonel Ria, commander of the
guards at the Chamber of Deputies, who
ejected Baudry d'Asson. .

"CullMe Pet Name*."
Paris, December 15th.

—
The Intransigent,

Rochefort's journal, to-day calls Gambetta a
liar, robber, forgar and a wretch worse thau
Tl.i»is or MacMatoa. Le France states that
inconsequence of rumors about Rochefort's
sanity, itsuppresses an article in type.

Advices from Mexico.
City of Mexico, December 6:h.—Presi-

dent Gonzales sent no message to Congress on
the occasion of his inauguration.

A delegation of citizens of the United
States, resident in Mexico, visited Gonzales,
and were cordially received.

Several journals complain of the con-
spicous attention shown the French Minister.
They say neither the United States repre-
sentative inMexico nor the Mexican Minis-
ter atParis received such diplomatic atten-
tions.

The populace cheered ex-President Diaz
when he left the palace after delivering the
Executive Departments to President Gon-
zales. \u25a0' .: '"-

....; if ;, _
The Monitor Itcpublico says no party sup-

ports President Gonzales. The inhabitants
witnessed his inauguration with the greatest
indifference, and the honors were paid for. r

, J A Distressing Situation.. Stellaeton (N. S), December 15tb.—Dee-
titution and famine stare the families of the
miners in the face. J The situation is 'dis-
tressing inthe extreme." ff'i-
.Yarrow Escape or the Princess or Males.

London, December 16th— a. m.
—

The
Princess of Wales yesterday had a decidedly
narrow escape from severe injury, ifnot from
death. ;Itappears that while following the
hounds in Norfolkher spirited hunter shied

1and '\u25a0: threw the Princess. Fortunately Sir
Dighton Probyn, the Comptroller and Treas-
urer of the Princess cf Wales' household, who
was closely following, with great presence of
mind rocc rapidly up, caught the Princess
just as she was falling, and saved her from
injury.' '-.'. -v's^v-.<.-:.... -.

- • : _\u25a0

-
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DOMESTIC NEWS.'

The Appointment: of. Mckinley- -iidlg-

-\u0084- uani Southern Senators.
Washington, December 15th.

—
nomi-

nation of D. A. McKiuley -as Consul tat
Honolulu to-day was procured byhis brother,
Congressman ;McKinley, of z Ohio, * there
being, so far as known, no recommendations
for his appointment on file from any mem-
ber of the California delegation.

-
It,is

learned that his brother, who is an oldiriend
of President J Hayes, tried te:get him ap-
pointed |Collector |of .Internal Revenue for
San Francisco district, but the President,
while readily agreeing to provide for him,
preferred to give him • the place vacated by
John M.Morton at Honolulu..

here is much comment this evening con-
cerning the nomination of - Circuit Judge
Woods for j the seat on the Supreme
Bench resigned by Justice Strong. He is
conceded to be an able Judge, and is highly
esteemed by lawyers of the Southern circuit ;
but there is much indignation among South-
ern Senators, and no little amusement among'
disinterested outsiders, that*he is credited to
"Georgia," although a citizen of Ohio by
birth and residence J until the period of the
war of the rebellion. Several Southern Sen-
ators to-day declared emphatically that they
willoppose his confirmation upon the ground
that it is grossly unfair to proceed in this
way to fill the Supreme Bench with Ohio
men, and the present indications are that a
pretty stormy fight will be made against
Judge Woods' confirmation on this account.
Itis the general belief, however, that be will
bs confirmed, in which case he willrelieve
Justice Bradley of the J Southern Supreme
Court circuit, and Bradley willbe assigned to
the Pennsylvania, Delaware and New Jersey
circuit, hitherto the fieldof Justice Strong.
Woods is described as a smallman, fiftyyears
of age, with bright, keen eyes, and a great
worker. He has a wife and two children,
and has recently built a residence inAtlanta,
his home for a number of years previously
having been in Montgomery, Alabama. >

California Indian War Bonds.
Washington, December 15th.

—
Senator

Farley to-day introduced a billdirecting the
Secretary of the Treasury to pay J. B.Smith,
of Baltimore, $570, the amount of coupons
of 37 Indian war bond** issued Iby California
in1852, the liability for which was subse-
quently assumed by the General Government.
Itappears that these coupons were not pre-
sented for payment until the balance of the
Congressional appropriations had lapsed into
the United States Treasury.

National Board of Trade.
Washington, December

—The Na-
tional Board of Trade begun its annual meet-
ing to-day. About 00 members, represent-
ing 15 or 20 leading Boards of Trade and
Chambers of Commerce of the principal
cities of the country were present.
Retirement of Small Legal Tender Notes.

Washington,; December 15th.
—

The bill
introduced to-day by Senator Hill of Colo-
rado, for the retirement of small legal tender
notes, provides that in plaea of legal tender
notes of denominations less than $5 which
may be held in the treasury or hereafter pre-
sented for redemption, the Secretary of the
Treasury shall each month substitute a note
of the same character but of higher denomi-
nations, to the amount (as nearly as practi-
cable) of the standard silver dollars coined
during that month, and that no mere legal
tender notes of a lower denomination than $5
shall hereafter be printed. Acopy of this
hill was introduced lin the House today by
Representative Bedford.

Miscellaneous Washington Items.
Chicago, December loth.—The Inter-

Ocean's Washington special says :Officials of
the Northwestern and Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railroads are here, striving for a treaty
for Siaux lands which shall give their re-
spective roads the first opportunity to reach
the Black Hills.. Senator Mahoney intimates to-day that he
willvote for George C. Gorham for Secretary
of the Senate. "Gorhams is hi 3personal
friend. •

\u25a0\u25a0

- '

General Grant remarked to your corre-
spondent that his interest in the Isthmus
Canal dated fromearly life. He tried to have
something done about itbefore he was Presi-
dent, but failed, and when he was elected
caused a survey to be made of every possible
route. In this way he learned that Nica-
ragua • was the best. ; There were many
reasons for this of special character. iNica-
ragua was further north, and more direct and
nearer the United States. :- He did not think
the country could sit by and see a canal built
across the Isthmus by Europeans. Itwould
be the same thing as though the United
States had . gone to Suez aud tried to take
possession of it. As to the railroad opposi-
tion, he did not expect that they would be
friendly, but ifit was ', built of course com-
merce would go as V usual through that
channel. ".

The letter of Wade Hampton, disclaiming
that he intended to challenge Secretary Sher-
man when he informed Sherman that his ad-
dress was at Columbia, attracted much at-
tention.

-
This disclaimer from Hampton was

published because of a severe letter from a
.South Carolinan living in California, who
charged Hampton with causing the defeat of
Hancock. .Aftersumming up the Democratic
blunder, the writer adds :. "But these causes
put together were not so potent for harm as
General Hamptons utterances. Hisspeeches
upon the nomination of Hancock and at
Staunton told terribly against us, but the
worst and most unfortunate of all was his cor-
respondence looking to a duel withJohn Sher-
man.' But for ,that, .Hancock might have
been President and the people ofthe South free
from Federal interference for the next four
years. The writer is an admirer ot Hamp-
ton. His great services to

'
the people of

South Carolina entitle him to:their lasting
gratitude. He has many friends in this
country, and!they are jnot altogether con-
fined to the Democratic party. J Ihave heard
but one feeling expressed in relation to his
Sherman correspondence, and that is one of
deep mortification and \u25a0 disappointment that
with one breath such a

'high reputation ifor
prudence and statesmanship should be irre-
trievably lost." .This letter has resulted in
the cation of Hampton's attempt

'
at

self-defense.
Hash ror Investment— Fish Culture.

-
Chicago, December 15th.— The books for

subscription, to the four per cent, loan, with
which itis proposed to take up tbe $840,000
of six per. cent, bonds,' were opened yester-
day, and up to.this \ evening $300,000 woith
of the bonds have been subscribed for at par.
So great was the rush, and so evident was it
that capitalists and backers would secure the
whole loan, and thus keep :it'• out iof the
hands of the people, that restrictions were
placed on the subscriptions which will,itis
hoped, result in the poorer people being able
to invest in these securities... The ;Central Western .Fish Cultural So-
ciety met here to-day, to consider the ques-
tion of propagating fish inJ western streams
and lakes. N. K.'fFairbank

-
was elected

President, Fred. ;Mather Secretary, and A.
Booth Treasurer. r-.J-'-.-» Vt i

~
Entered I~pnn Their Work.

'
J- New Yobk, December

—
The Tribune

says :Two of the missionary Bishops elected
hy the General Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church during its recent session in
this city, have already jentered |upon their
work—one in New Mexicoand

'Arizona,*and
the other inMontana. ,The third. Dr.John
A.Piddock,' is to jbe consecrated ,to-day in
Brooklyn injthe;parish church of whichhe
has been K.ctor for,more than jtwenty-five
years, ilHe ia tocross the .Continent and de-
vote hi-< remaining years to arduous mission-
ary service in Washington Territory.\u25a0'•---. J-V'«\u25a0

f.r rlng-honsc Transactions— Cains .and
I----sea. "-.

IiNew Yobk, December 15th.
—

The Public's
take |of Clearing-house transactions for. the
weekIshows |the |followingigains acd losses
over :the corresponding week of.last year:
Lobeb— Philadelphia, 8

'

and 5 10 per cent ;
Milwaukee, 7. ,Gains—NewIYoik,v 30.1
Boston, 22; Chicago. 19 9; Cincinnati, 35. 2;
Baltimore,1137;INewIOrleans,' 0 33 ;ISan
Francisco, 14.3 ;Louisville;27.6 ;Pittsburg,
18 1;Providence. 17.3; 5Kansas City, 35.9 ;
ludianarn'i-, 39 8:;;. Cleveland,' 16.9 ;g New
Haven. 20 9;Lowell, S3 5:|Svraccse, *;12.4."
Speculation of allIkitds ".has been checked,
and aL.period -of-:rfaction imay inaturally
be exp-ectpl. The inmediate ;cause :is tight
money and the refn__lTof{l_nd»i

-
»'_o put out

money at 6 per cent., when they can get from

45 to 90 per cent. ;The more remote cause is j
that

'
speculation * has Iswallowed up all. the I

funds leftiavailable by an enormous legiti- !
mate business and unprecedented J hoarding, |
and fthus 'f.placed g itself h at f.the S mercy \u25a0

of jthe private lenders of ;money,fThere is
evidently some hesitation in the movement of ',
cotton since the speculation in that articlebe-
came rampant, but the business at nearly all
the trading and manufacturing cities contin-
ues decidedly larger jthan it was last Decern-
bet.*;.. The cause is inspeculation, orin move-
ments particularly affected by speculating.'..

Went ward-bound Passengers.

"•. Omaha, December '• loth.—The \u25a0; following
through ;passengers were ion to-day's train,
leaving at.12:15 P. jr.,jto arrive in Sacra-
mento December 10th :Christian? Lorange,
W. W. White and wife, Bradford, Pa.; A.
E. Hoffman, wife and child,* J. R. Hoffman,
Miss LillieHoffman, Miss Virginia Hoffman,
Fort Wayne; E. M. Walker, J.J. Bartlett,
San Francisco ;F. A.Bettis, Oswego, Kas.;
S. £.Bliss, Chicago ;I).B. Gilltt,Arizona;
E.T. Goodrich, Buffalo, N. Y.

V Murderer Sentenced to be Hanged. .
Cheyenne," December 15th.—The Leader's

Rawlins, Wy. T., special says: : The famous
road agent and murderer, ;* George

"Parrot,
alias Big-Nosed George, was to-day sentenced
by Judge Feck to ;be hanged .next April.
George is the last but one of the worst band
of road agents and itrain

-
robbers that ever

infested Wyoming. The last act of the gang
was an attempt to turn a Union

'
Pacific pas-

senger train ;into a chasm 150 feet deep at
Big Springs in 1878.

'
Two '. Deputy Sheriffs

pursued the gang, and wero killed.;George
confessed .. this .crime, "J and :desiring to be
hanged inexpiation.

Order Explained. -...-;>
J New.Yokk, December loth.—A Washing-
ton correspondent thus explains the order as-
signing Hanc.ck

'
to duty according * to his

brevet rank :Colonel Getty of the ThirdAr-
tilleryis in command lat Fortress Monroe,
with the brevet rank of Major-GeneraL He
was brevetted on Ithe |saute day with Han-
cock and before Hancock was

'
made a full

Major-General, and consequently, to long as
the order under which he was brevetted lasts,
he ranks Hancock, whose brevet rank as
Major-General ceased ij^ienhe became Major-
General in fact. His ,rank by brevet, how-
ever, took precedence over Getty's brevet
rank, and itis now restored to avoid possible
complications inthe impending army changes.
f."WillNot Return to Her Husband. ;

New York, December
—

Mrs. Berg-
man was inher old room at the police head-
quarters to-day, determined not to return
home. She will take care of herself in this
city, her husband having completely thrown
her (iff.and she is gratified by that fact. "Her
mother Bays she was always a spoiled, petted
child, and was made to marry a cold, stern
man, from whom she broke loose at once.

The Kullrcud War.
New York, December 15th.— The Balti-

more and Ohio are met byunexpected diffi-
culties in getting freight moved over the
Philadelphia,. Wilmington and Baltimore
Railway, and advise shippers to send as little
freight as possible by them at present, i .

Silver and Stocks.
New York, December loth.—Silver bars,

HIS;- money at 6; Governments strong ;
stocks

"
closed strong ; Western Union,

823; Quicksilver, 12; Pacific, 52§; Mari-
posa, 1; Wells Fargo, 112; New York
Central, ex dividend, 1435; Erie, 47 ;Pan-
ama, 225 ;Union Pacific, ex dividend, 10SJ ;bond?, 115jJ ; Central Pacific, 84J; bonds,
114 ;Sutro, li.

Hullrond Accident.
St. Louis, December 15th.

—
Two coaches

of the Kansas City Express, which left here
at 9 o'clock last night, were ditched near Eu-
reka and several passengers injured. Rumor
says twelve .persons were hurt, but the rail-
road company are reticeut. \u0084.-....

The ><
\u25a0« York Stock Market.

New York,December 15th.—Advices from
Washington that the three per cent, funding
billwas likely to pass, and an easier condi-
tion of the money market late in the after-
noon, had a tendency to stimulate tho up-
wardmovement in stocks.

The Massachusetts Elections.
Boston, December 15tb.

—
Full returns for

Mayor give Prince (Dem.), 21,280; Steb-
bens (Rep.), 20,754. . The Democrats jelect
seven and the Republicans five Aldermen.
The Council stands 15 Republicans and 20
Democrats.

Lynn, Decejnber ,lsth. The Republicans
carry both branches of the city government
and the School Committee.

J Murder und Suicide.
AlbanyI.(N. V.), December J 15th.—To-

night Charles A.Burt, a maltster, and son
of William Burt, deceased, tome years ago a
famous brewer and maltster of this city, shot
Kate Smith, his mistress, and then killed
himself. No cause is assigned.
»*-;r-; ; litnvj-Business Failure.
'
New York, \u25a0 December lolh.

—
The . an-

nouncement was made to day of the failure
of Sidenbery &Co., manufacturers of cigars
and importers of tobacco at Reade and
Church streets and at Key West, hia. They
were the largest manufacturers of cigars in
the country. .*

"

Unanimous i
'untilmillion.

Washington, December 15th.—The Sen-
ate unanimously confirmed Hazen and Miles
to-day. , f'-ff
V-"-.-. An Immense Mail.

New York, December 15th.
—

By the
steamers Aran, Batavia and City of Austria,
159,000 letters were dispatched yesterday
from the General Postoflice. This is

'
the

largest number sent out ivone day by foreign
mail steamers in the history of the Postoffice.
-.mT...r&r:(±2e!^e..~.-.-\u25a0'- \u25a0

_
'"- * .

MISCELLANEOUS.

Sa The President fhas J nominated "•: Eugene
Schuyler, "

of New York,; to be Charge
d'Affaires and Consul-General at Bucharest ;
W. F. Pcddrick, of Pennsylvania, Secretary
of the French Claim? Commission. United
States Consuls

—
Farrell, of New York,

at Bristol; David A. McKinley, r.f Cali-
fornia at ;Honolulu;.Theodore Canisu \u25a0-, of
Illinois, at Gelstemunxe.

-
Amount of \u25a0• bullion withdrawn from the

Bank of |England ;.on. balance
"yesterday,

8750, 000—a1l for America.* : fff-f'
.L:The St. Louis Post- Dispatch says that Sec-
retary Schurz ,will leave

-
Washington and

m»ke St. Louis his home early inApril. He
willmanage his paper there and write a book
forthe Appletons. '-.'r '-z.- -

Captain Eads writes the Mexican Consul
at St. Louis from the City of Mexico that he
is progressing finely, and will shortly pro-
ceed to the -Isthmus of Tehuantepec to ex-
amine the country.

* The funeral of Mine. Thiers at Paris yes-
terday was a very imposing pageant.

The President yesterday inominated Wm.
B. Wood, :of :Alabama, to succeed Justice
Strong in the United States Supreme Court.

\u25a0 The Missonri State bonded debt amounts
to §16,000.000, besides $3,000,000 St. Joseph
Railroad bonds. Itmust allbe refunded at
the present rate of interest.: .iy-f.z
'-'. Aconfidence

'man, pursued by the police
at St. Louis yesterday, fell through the ties
of the big bridge ninety \u25a0 feet to the water,
and was drowned. j, ...LL"
CS EarliCrawford is dead, and \u25a0 his son suc-
ceeds to the Peerage, making a ;vacancy in
the English Honse of Lords. :f-••'-. f'f-
':Reinarcb, whom :Rochefort challenged at

Paris, is Gambetta'a Secretary. 1

.*..t J "ff.
KBBy the aid of kerosene and benzine, Tues-
day night, j incendiaries *attempted to fire
Forinman's nickel;plating works:at:Cleve-
land. I,The scheme ,was Ivery ingenious but
tbe fire was discovered in time and ;put out
with small loss. \u25a0•"\u25a0-\u25a0'-.,* \u25a0\u25a0'.'".-•"'

fa The population of the State of Oregon, ac-
cording to schedules returned Jo the Census
Office by enumerators," is as follows:Males,
103,383 ;

' females, 71. 379.ffTotal. 174,767.
Native, 14,437 ;foreicn born, 30,440 ;white,
163,087; colored, ll,Cßo.f£fTfIff
MtAChicago Times Santa ;Fe special says :
A party of thirty citizens of Laj.va are in
search of Charles |BoiiFsill, who killed two
Mexicans and wounded two others ina diffi-
culty about a Mexican girl.He willbe lynched
ifcapgh-,^--- rr^^g^iliri#tfMi^h^^_g-'\ .-'•'\u25a0 Two children and one woman are reported
burned to death by a jfire Jat |Olean, N. V.,
Tuesday night," which erased a loss to!busi-
_k-_s houses of $715,000. f'-. --J -X

'"
i:.1.-

\u25a0 Hammer's !Gltoerole 'of -.-Tab has been
before the pnblic for the Ipast six years, and
its constantly increasing demand is the _*_t

testimonial of its success. '_, ;J "..."ff.
"

,*-.-.if'7'i
Iy^ssg:-; \u0084.

„ -.„.„»*-,,
-... .- . ~2ggWS&

'itFamilies onoe using lrask a Ui^firent are
1 never without it, and urge neighbors to use

a*<l&Bg&ffi^iP-fM-Xffi

PACIFIC COAST ITEMS.
There are J 1,000 T Chinamen in Walla

Walla, W. T. lIfIXXI
IThe

*
Masonic ;library in;Salt Lake City

contains 3.334 volumes. H&9PSN
J New Tacoma, W. T., has. a new bank
with a capital of §50,000.

ifThere are thirteen patients inProvides.
Hospital in Seattle, W. T.

The Sierra '.valley farmers think the
grasshopper plague is over with.-.J

The increase of Mormons inthe southern
part of Colorado is causing much alarm/ J

"

Grass Valley and Nevada" City are over-
run withtramps of the non-working order.

Only 1,600 cattle on
- the Truckee

Meadows. This time last year there were
over 0,000. -.'. fififfffff

The unsurveyed portion of Montana's
lands Jis jlarger than the area .of t Great
Britainand Ireland.

S. P. Snow of Santa Barbara raised
1,400 pampas plumes on some eight or ten
rods ofground this year. fifff

Building and improvements aggregating
a cost of §208,000 are recorded at Walla
Walla, W. T., for this year.

A case of varioloid has appeared at tie
Orphan Asylum at Carson, Nev., and the
orphans have been quarantined.

There are now in California 301 Lodges
of Odd Fellows, 04 Encampments and 60
Lodges of the Degree of Kebekah. .-fffi

Hon. 1. W. Case of Astoria, Or., had
fresh green corn, plucked from his garden,
on his tables on Thanksgiving Day.

Dead wood, D. T., has a half-breed Chi-
nese girl attending public school. She is
spoken of as being as smart as a whip.
'\u25a0 The White Tine Newt has been removed
from Hamilton to Cherry Creek, Nev.,
where it willbe published in the future.

Says the Roseburg Independent:. The
late rain willsave thousands of sheep and
allow the farmers to plow and give abund-
ance of water to miners. 'ffiirf;J

The Kailroad Company's land agent has
leased nearly alltheir lands on the plains
between Delano and Bakersfieid for sheep
ranges.' llaggin & Can

-
took two town-

ships. The price is 10 cents per acre per
year. » :.

Typhoid fever still rages with unabated
fury in "Walla Walla, W. T., and vicinity.
There are six cases in the hospital and
more or less inevery part of the town. It
ha3assumed a somewhat milder type than
when it first appeared.

' rvallis, Or., is improving, says the Ga-
zette, not only are new stores^ springing up
and residences being built, with all the ad-
vantages modern civilization demands, but
the "churches and public buildings are be-
ingrenovated and improved.

_
The Coos Bay wagon road, inOregon, is

now* open for stages and other wagons, ex-

cept for the distance of two miles, which
willsoon be completed. The company
have put in substantial bridges and other-
wise greatly improved the road.

The census of 1870 gave Colusa county a

population of 6,039, and during the preced-
ing year there had been but 47 deaths.
Colusa township has a population, accord-
ing to the census of ISSO, of 2,050, and
there occurred 14 deaths during the year..

Colonel Beale of Coos county, Oregon,
by menus of a ditch half a mile long and a

few side ditches, drained 1,500 acres of
;swamp land into a lagoon four miles long

and sixty feet wide. 'He has sown the re-
claimed land with grass-seed, and intends
to engage inthe dairy business.^:, f

Says the Nevada City Transcript: The
Washington mail has been carried through
on snow-shoeß. The distance is 18 miles,
and there is deep snow after striking the
ridge. The carriers come down one day'

and return the next, carrying from fifteen
to twenty pounds of the 'most important
mail.

Excellent clay for making brick has been
found inan old field near Tacnnia, W. T.
Soilis being stripped from the bed of the
clay, and a shed 100x200 feet is beingbuilt
under which work willbe carried on dur-
ing the wet weather. Wood and water
are in abundance without cost, and it is
expected that a kiln of 400,000 brick will
be ready to burn in May.

Says the Salt Lake Tribune ofDecember
10th : The stage from Wood river is now
five days behind time, and men have been
sent out insearch of it from Junction sta-
tionon Lost river. The snow is three feet
deep along the lava beds from Snake river
to Salmon range, and is a sheet of snow.
Out on this wilderness in a blinding snow-
storm is worse than being in mid-ocean.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

ARCADE HOTEL.
ff.if Sacramento, December 15. ISSO.

H Van Hcusen, San Fran GNathan, San Francisco
A Feist, do 1' J Lavio, do
.1 C Hates, do Arthur Berry, do
Richard Ivers, do W Mi-liess, New York
J C Her, Omaha HC Cole, do

Invited to Attend. An invitation has

been received by Adjutant-General Backus
from the Executive Committee Washing-

ton having in charge the inaugural cere-
monies, requesting that California be repre-
sented .by some of her military organiza-
tions on that occasion, as every State in the
Union willbe similarly represented. In re-
sponse. Company JF, First Infantry, and
Company F, Second Infantry, have expressed
a willingness to attend, provided arrange-
ments can be made for payment of their ex-
penses. IItis safe to say California willbe
represented at least by the Adjutant-General
and staff. f-L-zz -fffffff-zfi

Ask Your Druggist for Hammer's Gly
cerole of Tar for coughs and colds, and take
no other.

'

Hammer's Ciscara Saorada Bitters touches the
right spot in dyspepsia, constipation and liver com-
plaint.

Hammer's Glycerols Tar.
-
The most perfect

couch cure extant. Hundreds can testify to its good
effects . - t.iz'-izfi f:if.ii-\u25a0

THEDAILYREC0I?M?NI0N;

\u25a0*aiK4SIAT.'..."'.'.."...'.I»ECE3IBEK 10. ISMI.

THREE ORI3ISAL SrOBIE3.

During the teeming year, and commencing De-
cember lit, the W.».s lv Ixion willpublish three
Prize Stories of California. The first, pub-

lication cf uliicli wiil commence in the first week

of Dtsember, willbe entitled, '.'The Ventures and
Adeentures of Charlie Gould." This is an in-
tensely interesting story of the ambling

pei-Li .J California, and was written by Edward
f Cahill, ofLot Angeles. The priceof the WKKKI.r
U-U.H _*-Ube ftMper annum.

-

/jfJBW;i^TOTISEMEKTS.
R. OPE CENTRAL HOUSE.
| X *.tr.u, between Eighth and .%'inlh,
I -. ROBERT SHARP, Proprietor. •

|THIS HOUSE HAS BEEN NEWLY REFITTED
I __L in first-class style. j Terms moderate. Board
|and Lodging, £&to jigp„wfce __. . Single Meals, 25

cants. Board, iiper week. 6il gle i'.e-'.ne, 50 cents
and upwaros. .Fine Wtoss and JLinu'.rs at the Bar.
Street cars pass the _».revery Aye lnituTUS.dlti-lplm
'

SUBTRACTION OF FRACfiftXff.

1HEREBY NOTIFY THE PEOPLE OF SA.RA-
mento and readers of the Rscoßs-lNiotr t."(>> f

have c'iscovered a NEW. AIii) SHORT mVtH.II>
FOR SUBTRACTING FRACTIONS, and bare mad*provision forits publication in this city. n;-, hookaare forsale at CROCKER and HOUGHTON'S P.OOB.
8101 ES. Teachers, pupils and all wlio are in
business circles, are especially invited to examine
the work, v . JOHN H. LEONARD.
liltl-lf, I" 111 at Western Hotel. .

CENTER jP*3 MARKET,
No. urn Thinl street, Sacr.-tnseulo.

- .

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL DEALERS I.V
Freih and Salt Meats, Genuine Pert Sau-

sages, Pure Lard, etc. -. Ifyou want a Tender Steak
or Chop, go to the Center Market. \u25a0

dl6-4plm SMITH A WILSON. Proprietors,

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
'"V"OTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT INr'.'K-
X^ suance of an order of the Superior Court of
Sacramento county, made on the 22d day of Novem-
ber, _B_-_ in the natter of the Fstate of ELIZAOL- .
SEN, deceased, the undersigned, tho Executrix of -
said Estate, will sell at private sale, to the highest
bidder for ca-h ingoldcoin, and subject to e'lnS'rma-
ti'in by iii.iBop riot Court, on or after TUESDAY,
JANUARY 4tu, ISSI,all the title and int.rest of
said Estate in and to that cci tain lot or parcel of
land situate and being in.the city and county of
Sacramento, Stale of California, bounded as (-Howe:
Part of loteight in the square bounded by J and tt,
Sixth and Seventh streets, being situate on the
northeast corner of Sixth and X streets, and being

'
70 feet front on Sixth street, and .0 feet front on X
street. -, -

\u25a0- . :
Terms ofsale :Cash in gold coin. Deed at expense

of purchaser. Bids or offers may he made at any
time after the first publication of this notice and be-
fore the making of the sale, and may be left will*
SWEETSEK k ALSIP on Fourth street, between J
and X streets. Allbids oroffers must be inuritii..-

'
Property rents for $») per month.

Dated :December 15, -580
kMS OLSEN,

-
ExeeutHx of the Estate of Eliza Olsen.

Freeman _* Baths, Attorneys. dl6-td

BLACK DIAMOND COAL
AND SCREENINGS.

nnHK ABOVE WELL KNOWN SUP2IUORTHK ABOVE WELL KNOWN
economicalMONio DiABLOyCOAL, the most ccj)n...uirr_l

that can be used fori,.am ,is forsale inlots to suit
it Black Diamond Landing, Contra Costa co_niy,
and at tho ofUc. of the Company, southeast corner
of Fol.iom and Spear streets, San Francisco. '_;

P. B. CORNWALL,
_16-tf President B. D. C. M. Co.

REDEMPTION OF BONDS.

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEY, THAT IN Ac-
cordance withthe terms of the bonds issued

by the Pacific BoilingMill Company, the Directors
of said company have determined by lot the num-
bers to be re-let at inoffice, No. £02 Market
street, in the o-i'y of San Francisco, on the 15th day
of JANUARY, A. D. ISSI, with the following
result: ».,.-<

16 120 230 f25 451
SO 137 232 327 . 452
70 "159 20- 341 401

-'-M-r .170 252 285 489
83. 185 . 309 408 497

Which bon's will be paid, in United State! gold
coin, on said 15th day of JANUARY, A. D. ISsl,
upon surrender of the same with coupons attached,
and interest thereon willcease firm _nd after that
date. C. M. KEESEY,

Secretary Pacific Rolling MillCompany.
Office, No. 102 Maiket street, San Francisco.

ul4-2ptd

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED, TRUSTEES DEB TH.
JL Land Mortgage cj the Central Pacific Rail-

road Company, made t->them as Trustees for the
Bondholders, and dated the firs: (Ist) day of
OCTOBER, 1870. hereby give notice thai they hold
four hundred thousand "dollars (.400,000), In gold
coin, with which, in accordance with the terms of
said mortgage, they propose to redeem to many of
said b mis as shall be offered at tho low. \u25a0 price.
All bids over one hundred and five(106) flat may
be rejected at the option of the Trusrets. Sealed
bids lorthe surrtu.: cr of bonds will be '*>« ived at
the otfiee of the Trustee., comer of Fourth and
Townsend streets, in the city of San Francisco,
California, until noon JANUARY HFTtKNTH
(l^th,18SL • J. OB. OfTNN,

S. W. SANDERSON.
San Francisco, California, December 13, ISSO.

di3-JpM

a A. LEONARD,-^
Insurance and Real Estate,

No. 1012 Fourth street,
IS-prcscT.!* Itoli Hunt*- unci Eastern In-

surance Companies.

THAT FIVE IWOSTORY AND BASEMENT
Brick Residence, on the southeast corner of

Eighth and Istreets, containing 10 rooms. This
house was builtby the late Rev. Fred. Charlt in, for
bis own use, with special reference to health and
comfort; has recently undergone thorough renova-
tion and repairs, and iinow ready for occupancy.
Kent, $60.

*
also

The Klesnnt T»o--|ory and K:ixrnieiit
FRAME HOUSE, No. 1215 L street (FRONTING
CAPITOL PARK). The house is entirely new, hat-
ing never been occupied; has seven large rooms,
bath and closets, hot and cold water, gag and gas
fixtures throughout. Rent, .15.

ALSO—House on corner of Fourteenth and *•'
streets, 6 rooms ;Rent. SIC.

\u25a0•*«K SAl.l:—tfon-rs and Lots in various
portions ol the city. \u25a0 d_-2plm

THE SACRAMENTO BANK
WIILPAY THE HIGHEST MARKETPRICK
» » • forState Controller's Warrants on the State

Drainage Construction Fund and on the General
Fund. ED. R. HAMILTON, Cashier.

slg-Snlm

FOR .3__-___,x»_ee:,
4 *>f*ACRES OF LAND, EIGHT MILES
_fc/wO below Courtland, fronting one-half mile

on Miner's hloogh on the east, and »r.e half mile
on Prospect Sloifeh on the west. A portion of the
tract is CHOIOt. VEGETABLB LAND.

For price and particulars, apply to the
ul7-2pici SACRAMENTO BANK._

FOR SALE,
Ctftfm ACRES OF FIRST-CLASS RECLAIMED
fC\f\j 11.1.i: LAND,situa cd about one mile

south of the town of Isleton, on Andrus I.laii'l,and
fronting on Jackson Slough: For price and par-
ticulars, inquire by letter or in person of the

nll-iptf Sl«'it.»sli;-, (<) BANK.

FRIEND&TEMBY
LUMBER COMPANY.

MANUFACTURERS, WHOLESALE AND Re-
tail Dealers in every kind and variety

\u25a0A BUILDING and FINISHING TIMBER and

LUMBER,
KILNDRIED DOORS,

WINDOWS AND BLINDS)

- er Special Orders and odd-sizes promptly ftltad-
and shipped direct from the OREGON, REDWOOD
and SUGAR PINE MILLSof the Company.

\u25a0\u25a0-- \u25a0. . - "
;';_>.;.*

-
\u25a0 , '

G-jrsju-L Ornca, No. 1310 Ssooki Stun, sail M.
Buh-h Tabs, Counca Twawrra _\u0084.» J Stn-aasa.

_uIS-2olro

STEINWAY & SONS' PIANOS.

A HEYMAN, SOLE AOEHT, I^JMttMMX-.i\_.street, he*.. Sxthand Seventh, S9M_fHHB
iKwsite Court-house. PIANOS ToS^P»Trf
LET Pianos sold onlnstallm_nt«.

'* ™
\u25a0 . d^gnlc"

-
\u25a0

LADIES
WHO ]DESIRE A CLEAR. NATURAL AND

,MBeautiful Complexion should ;'\u25a0•'jSfSpS^'W- PHOSPHATE SOAP,
And nothing else. No' other ,TOILET SOAP Is so
cleansit.r, soothing and healing.': It fares Slit*J
Diseases of every kind.V For sale by Druggist*
and [Grocers :generally. Auk for

'
PHONI'IUTE

\u25a0

t MAP. and take nothing else. J * '..-_ T_eo.2j.tt ;

Toys! Toys! Toys!
i M-Bcn^-KrxGsr STO.R.XS I

M____B«B-MW--W«-WM-B-_i---_W>^*M"M*»MWW<^

MARRIED.
Florin, November 25— By Rev. A. X Crawford,

John Reese to Ada L. Bbakr, both of Florin,-
Sacramento county.

' -
Sullivan, Indiana, December Ed. Jenkins toIda

MayRu;seil, of Sacramento, Cal.
Marysville, December 14- John Mcc to Mary McCoI-

lum •
\u25a0.-

\u25a0 _y.
West Eear River, Yuba county, December -John

Navitle toJosie V.McNichol.
Chico, December j12— Ivin S. Kuney to Rosa

Arlena Walker.
" -.""

Santa Itosa, December 12—A. P. Head to Hattie
\u25a0• Finley. \u0084 ififfLzi-. 7-----

BORN.
I'.akersfield, December s— Wife ofGeorge C. Doherty,
'a son. -'\u25a0'--

Bakersfieid, December B—Wife of Dr. F. A.Giesea,

:.- a son. - ': ;\u25a0 . ' '\u25a0 i—fiff-

J -..'\u25a0- DIED.
Sacramento, December 14—Charles, the youngest-

son of James and Kate Doleysek, a native of
California, 10 montls and 15 days.

(Friends and acquaintances are respectfully invited

to attend the funeral, which will take place from
the residence of parents, Eighteenth and Ostreets,.this afternoon at 3 o'clock.]

Sacramento, December -Isaac Willis, a naive
of Charleston, S. C, 43 years, 1 month and 3

-days. (Brownsville, 0., papers please copy.)
[Funeral notice hereafter.) ';
Grass Valley,:December 13—James Lakenan, 13. years, 11 months and 13 days.
Chico, December 11—' eon Pearson, 18 months. ,
Suiter county, December 12—August H. Erich, 38

years. \u25a0 fz-ffikef:'fi'. :.- -" \u25a0-::. ;.*..-;.'-.

~^WADVERTISEMENTSr
Special .WoctlßK -at Saeramenta

'
M**

Royal Arch:Chapter, No.*3, at the hai. -M%-.
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at 7 o'clock. X/\
Sojourning Companions are cordially invited

' \u25bc A
to attend. .By order of _. W. B. DAVIS,H.P.

*

*.-,- A.A.'Rfdinoton*. Secretary. d!6lt

The tlmlcct Imported Wines and
Liquors, by tho bottle or gallon, at SHEAR'S, Fightb
and X streets (Clunie Building). .Every article
warranted pore.

-
\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

- *
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-
\u25a0:"\u25a0''\u25a0 dI6 lm

-
i- Capital Colonnade,' It.. Tenth »'.. bet-,
1and K. Choicest Wines, Liquors and Cigars always
on band. J Private Rooms forLadies and Gentlem ea.
Side entrance." JOHN HECTOR. v.:*. d!6lea

BOARD AND}LODGING— OBiTHREE
Igentlemen can be accommodated in aprivate

family,at reasonable r les.
-

ho can give good refer-
tn..«. Apply at 523 O street, near Sixth, down
stairs. \u25a0: :'\u25a0 .----\u25a0*

*
*.

*. . \u25a0V. dlB-tf
~

___"» k_/.-_ WILL * BUY A ICO-AC-tEa(Wi
*s&ai&\f"FRUIT anil GRAPE FARM.
Comfortable Hou*., good loutside improve.

*'
ments, Orchard, Vineyard, and neir Kailroad Sta-
tion."*Splendid

-
bargain. » Terms ieasy •\u25a0\u25a0 Apply to

CARL STROBEL, No. 321 J street, Sacramento.
ffxy-f ff.--,-'-:-., dIS-lw*. \u25a0-_ . -

. -. -


